Clinton County Country Squares Nominees
For Miami Valley Dance Council
Honor Roll Dancers - 1980

Don and Sharon Holmer
496 N. South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177

Don and Sharon Holmer began dancing in Mobile, Alabama"

in

1974, two years prior to moving to Wilmington, Ohio, and becoming
charter membeEs 0f the Clinton County Country Squares. During the
club's flegdling year, the Holmer's joined with other club members
to establish square dancing in Clinton County.
The

Hol~ers

Country Squares.

have been active in every class graduated by the
Most recently Don volunteered his services as

as amature caller and held extra weekly workshops f'or class members,
helping them become more secure in square dance basics.
In 1978, Don and Sharon served as Clinton CountyCouiltry Squares
president and representative to the Miami Valley Dance Council.
They particiuatedtl(,s a theme representative in Columbus at the
state convention that year.
Don willingly donates his time and puts his amature caller's
status to good use by calling f'or the many exhibition dances the
Club stages in the area.

He has also substituted for Clinton County

Country Squares' caller, Jim Erbaugh, at lesson classes.
Sharon is a clogger and willingly lends help to others who are
interested in learning to clog.

She gladly helps others with sewing

western dance dresses, and is always available to
Don and Sharon are reliable square dancers.

d,anc~wifuh'

singles.

They dance at

least twice a week, have attended every square dance convention
since moving to Ohio, and have traveled to Kentucky and Tennessee
to further square dancing interests.

They were nominated as Clinton

County Country Squares' honor roll dancers by a vote of club members,

which goes to prove that they are highly prized as friends an>d
fellow

sqmit~e

dancers.

A big thank you to Don and Sharon Holmer for being beginning
dancers' gardian angels and a big boost to the Clinton County
Country Squares.
Jill and Gerry Holl, president
Clinton County Country Squares

